ABSTRACI'. l'he effect of postnatal age on norepineph- (6) (7) (8) . Such changes may be important in the mechanism undcrrinc-induced a2-adrenoreceptor-mediated release of endo-lying the reduction in pulmonary vascular resistance that occurs thelium-derived relaxing factor in porcine intramuscular at birth. Structural vascular reorganization (9-1 1). establishment pulmonary arteries was studied. Rings of pulmonary artery of ventilation (1 2). and alteration in the local production of from fetal, n e~r born, 3-d-, 10-d-, 9-rvk-, and 15-rvk-old pigs vasoactive substances (1 3. 14) may also contribute to the changes wit11 and without cndothelium lvcre suspended for isometric that occur in the pulmonary circulation at this time. force mcasurcment in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate solution Previous studies from this laboratory have shown that norcp-(37"C, 95% 02-570 C02). In 15-and 10-fvk-old pigs, inephrine can produce relaxation by tuz-adrcnoreceptor-menorepinephrine increased tone in arteries with and \vithout diated EDRF release in isolated adult porcine intrapulmonary endothelium but produced relaxations at high concentra-arteries (15) . We hypothesized that there arc maturational tions only in arterics with endothelium. These relaxations changes in pulmonary arterial cndothclium-dependent tu2-adrenwere not inhibited by the a,-antagonist prazosin but were oreccptor-mediated relaxation. We investigated this hypothesis completely abolished by tlie a2-antagonist yohimbinc and using isolated porcine intrapulmonary arteries from fetal. newthe inhibitor of nitric oxide release N-w-nitro-I.-arginine born, 3-and 10-d-old, and 10-and 15-\vk-old pigs. methyl ester. This confirms that the norepinephrine-induced relasations were due to a2-mediated release of enhlATERIALS A N D hlETHODS dothelium-derived relasing factor. Arteries from only 50% of the 10-d-old animals showed endothelium-dependent Intrapulmonary arteries were studied from four fetal pigs (3 relaxations, and at 3 d of age and younger no rclasations u k premature) and fiom 30 animals less than 3 h. In each animal. rings with and without endothelium were stud-PGF2,, prostaglandin FZcr icd. The endothelium was removed by gently rubbing the luminal EC5o, effective concentration causing 50% of the niasimal surfacc with watcllnlakcr's forceps. Rings \,,ere suspcndcd in 35-contractile response n1L organ baths filled with Krebs solution at 37°C and bubbled with 95% 02-5% CO: and attached to a Grass I T 0 3 transducer (Crass lnstrumcnt Co.. Quincy, MA). Isometric forces were recorded on a model 7 Grass polygraph. ~h~ endothelium plays an important in tile regulation of Each ring was stretched progressively to its optimal point on vasomotor tone, producing smooth muscle constricting factors the length tcnsion curve as determined by the maximal force such as endothelin and factors including EDRF, now developed in response to 40 mmol of KCI. After optimal tcnsion identified as nitric (1-3). The vasodilator action ofsevcral was achieved, the pulmonary artery rings werc equilibrated for I substances such as bradykinin, and substance 1 1 before the experimental protocols werc commenced. At the are dependent on the release of such factors (4, 5 concentration response curves to norepinephrine lo-' to 10-J M 592 WILSON were obtained by adding the drug in half-log increments. The cyclooxygenase inhibitor indomethacin M) was added 30 min before the experiment and was present throughout the study.
Norepinephrine concentration responsc curves were also produced in rings that had been incubated with either the inhibitor of nitric oxidc release. LNAME (3 x M), the nl-adrenergic receptor antagonist prazosin ( lo-' M), or the a?-adrenergic receptor antagonist yohimbine (lo-' M). Inhibitors and antagonists were added 30 min before the start of the experiment and remained present throughout the time the conccntration response curve to norepinephrine was being constructed. Preliminary experiments showed that these drugs had no cffcct on baseline tone. After completion of the norepinephrine concentration response curve, rings from newborn. 3-d-old. and IO-dold animals werc washed until the baseline tone was regained and then exposed to histamine (lo-' M).
At the end of all the experiments, sodium nitroprusside was given to check that the smooth muscle cells were capable of relaxation. Also, in denuded vessels a dose of acetylcholine preceded the addition of sodium nitroprusside to check for the absence of endothelial cells.
In a second series of experiments, pulmonary arterics from newborn 
RESULTS
At all ages, there was no significant difference in resting tension in pulmonary artcrics with endothelium compared with arteries denuded of endothelium. There was n o significant difference in the weight of the pulmonary artery rings at different ages.
Eficr c!/norc.pincphrit~e. In all 15-wk-old pigs, norepinephrine produced a concentration-dependent increase in tone in arteries with and without endotheliurn (Fig. la) . However, at high concentrations to lo-' M), all arterics with endothelium showed a relaxation (Fig. la, Table I ). In the presence of the t u , -antagonist prazosin (lo-' M), endothclium-dependent relaxations to norepinephrine were still prescnt at high concentrations (Table 1) . Arteries without endothelium showed only a dosedependent increase in tone. In arteries both with and without endothclium, the norepinephrine conccntration rcsponse curves tended to be shifted to the right in the presence of the antagonist. In the presence of the nrantagonist yohimbine M) arterics both with and without endothelium showed only a dose-dependent increase in tone with norepinephrine, and the conccntration responsc curves werc significantly shiftcd to the right (11 < 0.05) ( Table I , Fig. I h) . In the presence of the inhibitor of nitric oxide release LNAME (3 x M), norepinephrine produced an increase in tonc in both artcrics with and without endothelium, but no cndothelium-dependent relaxation occurred at high concentrations of norepinephrine (Table 1 . Fig. Ic) .
As in the 15-wk-old animals, in pulmonary artery rings from 10-wk-old pigs, norepinephrine produccd a concentration-dependent increase in tone in artcrics with and without endothelium (Table 2 ). Only arterics with endothclium showed relaxations to norepinephrinc in the dose rangc lo-' to lo-' M (Table  3) . There was no difirence in the maximum contraction to norepinephrine or the ECso between the 10-and 15-wk-old animals.
At 10 d of age, norepinephrine increased tone in all pulmonary artcrics, both with and without endotheliurn ( Table 2 ). The maximum contractile responsc to norepinephrine was significantly less than in the 15-wk-old animals ( p < 0.00 1). Only four of eight arteries with endothelium showed relaxations to norepinephrine in the conccntration rangc to lo-' M and no artery without endothelium relaxed (Table 3) .
At 3 d of age, six of nine pulmonary artcrics with endothelium and scven of nine arteries without endothclium responded to norepinephrine with increased tone (Table 2 , Fig. 2 ). The maximum contractile response to norepinephrine was significantly reduced comparcd with the 15-wk-old animals ( p < 0.001). The EC5" for arteries both with and without endothelium was significantly shifted to the right compared with the 10-d-and 10-and 15-wk-old animals. Norepinephrine did not produce relaxation in any of the arteries (Table 3) . In the newborn, less than 2-h-old animals, only one of the four pulmonary arteries with endothelium contracted in response to norepinephrine, and then only at the maximal dose of lo-" ( Table 2 ). None of the pulmonary arteries without endothelium reacted to norepinephrine. None relaxed (Table 3 ).
In the fetal studies, two of four arteries with endothclium and four of four arteries without endothclium responded to norepinephrine ( Table 2 ). The maximal contraction and ECso to norepinephrine were similar to those seen in the 3-d-old animals. No relaxations to norepinephrine were seen (Table 3) .
I<Ji~ct c!flli~ici/)litlc otl itltr~plrlt~iorlur:1' urto'ies c?j'tlc~~~~hor/l, 3-, rrtl(/ lU-(/-ol(/ ~t~I't?iu/.s (Tub/? 4). There was no difference in the response to histamine (lo-' M) in arteries with or without endotheliuni. All arteries responded to histamine. even those that had shown no response to norepinephrine. The response to histamine was similar in all age groups and larger than the response to norepinephrine. ing catecholamines. a selective decrease in the ability of the pulmonary artery to vasoconstrict at birth may prove to be a protective mechanism.
I N T R A P U L M O N A R Y A D R E N O R E C E P T O R M A T U R
In this study, we have demonstrated maturational changes in the contractile responsiveness of the pulmonary artery vascular smooth muscle to norepinephrine and developmental changes in the modulation of contractility by endothelial tuz-adrenoceptors. The relative unresponsiveness of newborn intrapulmonary arteries to muscarinic (8) and 02-mcdiated EDRF release may mean that thcsc mcchanisms have a limitcd role in thc adaptation of the pulmonary circulation to extrauterine lifc.
